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woro led by.Taouism, but, u.nablo to strîke a propor mean, Icancd
strongly toward.Agnosticism. He bufit up tho stato and cxaltcd
tho emperor, whilo ho banished aUl that rolated to God as tho
Supremoe Bclng. Whlle this syst,*,m exalts mani, it degradcs and
dishonors woman.

There aro also among tho Chinese many Buddhlst worshippers,
but outslde tho monasterles the numbor Is small, ln proportion te
tho followers of the vjther. systems.

Does any idea of the true God stiil linger among thern 7
one might suppsu tio froni tho whole burnt-offoring mado once

a year by the Emperor la tho Temple of Hecaven, 10hich wvas
recently burned lii Peking; and sailors, whien overtakea by a
storma, 'when they findt their prayers unavailing, cast away tho
gods of the sea and pray te the Supreme God of Heaven. This is
at leat suggestive of tho true Ides. of wor ship.

What is tho character of the Chineso ?
Thoy are aggressive, penetratlng tho niost remote nations, and

adapting themselves to conditions of climate and goverament,
pursue their varions avocations wlth persistent lndustry and
enterprise. They are remarkablo for Iliîr frugality and thrif t,
and snoh qualities must mako themselves felt, slrwly but surcly
gaining po,%ver and influence. Though ap,-arentiy stolld and un-
emotional, they exhibit a capability for firmi and controlling
Christian faith anid principlo.

Wo have great reason te hope for the success of Chincse
missions. Thse progress alrcady made is mat eucouraging. In~
every one of tho tweaty-two open ports of China, lu ail centres of
influence, la scores of cities and interior towns, are to be found
woll started missionary organizations, somo of thora with
thorougli equipments and jiromising resources. 'M'ore are
alrcady lu tho field 1,295 missionaries, more than one-half of whom
are women; 209 ordained ministers and 1,260 unordained, with 180
female helpers; 37,287 communicants, and 140,000 interestcd or
believers la Chrlstianity. In tho varions .3chouls, colleges, theo-
logical seminaries, girls' schools, and da, schools, are found more
than 15,000 young mon and wornen -%who are dally under Christian
influence, while 81 medical rùiissionaries reacis yearly by the
presctice of their protoesgiQn uiorç than haif % n4jUXQn of people,


